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eWaeee than thy intent ’
The poor nan atopped. He 

against a bciefc waff and looked ate tte

ПійітгіцІ
The old Kcnsiagtse Riüwey Station 

wrapped in a loo*. It wu endeight, and 
tee occasional aaaicta .imply 
Wewdder the lew pnmenge 
lertnn.te eeoegh to reach Philadelphia by 
Una lata train. The pnblic carriages roll
ed sleepily array, and the at net-car. had 
net yet closely approached the building.

Greet btiilc boiler-works darkened the 
narrow street, down which a sturdy foot 
traveller made rapid progrès, on his 
ward way.

Ha was well in the shadow, and supposed 
himself to bo alone in the square, when he 
caught the sound of stealthy steps dose in 
his rear. He paid but little attention until 
quite ceeviaeed that the person 
tallowing him, and before coming to a 
dediion he tried various devices. He 
paused at a corner where a lamp-port 

, and the mysterious walker paused 
alee, at precisely the distance, to avwd be
ing seen. He walked feat; the steps grew 
quick. He crossed the street, and pre seof- 

aware that the footfalls were on the 
same side. Finally accepting the si nation 
the gen'liman stopped in the shadow and 
awaited hie pursuer.

For a moment on one appeared ; that a 
figure crept cautiouilr onward, sad was 
arrested by the voice of the person just in 
advance. It was a gentle voice, and be
longed to the outline of a tall man somewhat 
beyond middle life. He wore a broad-brim- 
mod hat of gray beaver, and carried a 
atout cane with en ivory top. This* 
details came slowly to the knowledge of 
the stealthy toUower as hi. eye grew accus
tomed to the dim light.

‘Would thee like to join me?’
Had a bullet passed beside his cheek the 

queer fellow could not have been more sa
teen bod. He too, wore odd garments, 
but they were ol another class, and at this 
calm question he staggered and withdrew a 
Utile.

auehas had no false ring, 
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TRADE MARKis who were distance, now becoming stable with more 
frequent fights. Jacob’s heart wss-touched.

Hu thee great need of money F •
‘What can a fellow do without a cent ? 

How is he going te ho good, even on New 
Yrar’» Day, without snmcftiiag to eut and 
wear?’

•I have thought of that. Tell me thy 
wants without torn. I will try to aid thee.
I am but a servant ol my Master-------’

‘Has he got a pile F Суп you handle it F 
Will tb-re be a chance ferme to get any F * 

Hie thought was sllof this world.
*1 am «peaking of my Heavenly Master, 

—end to His service I commend thee.’
The prisoner sighed.
•Do you know a place where I esn hide 

over to-morrow,—to day, I mean F 
•Tea.’
A new en»ray possessed him.
‘Take me there.’
‘What will thee do the day a'trr f*
‘I don’t care,* acd he laughed sadly.
‘But I cue.’
•You ?’
*1 care so much that I shell devote my

self to helping thee to do right.’
A gray cloud came over hu lace.
‘You won’t give me back,—my time 

war almost up,—I swear it was. You won’t 
nuke me go back again F’

‘We will not talk of that just 
we are going to make sure th.t thee has a 
quiet place to spend the New Ye r dey. 
Is thee hungry F How long is it rince thee 
had something to eat ?’

The mah actually smiled.
‘Oh, I can stand it for a while yet if Гт 

sure you’re not a fake and агапЧ going to 
give me up—’

*1 think I can convince thee at least of 
my good intent. Will thee come with me f 

He sprang forward bom his testing 
place against the well touched the good 
with a gentle finger, and said in a hail 
whisper:

‘Do you want to hear my story ?’
‘Ho, came the quick answer. ‘Thy past 

is gone ; What concerns me is thy Intnre.
If thee please we will quicken our pace.’

Bnt it was difficult to persuade the poor 
laggard that an ambush was not prep «red 
lor him. and he even shrank bom the open 
door ol a comfortable house, where Jacob 
applied the key.

‘Thee is not afraid F*
Something in the question struck a chord 

in the culprii’a heart ; he walked boldly 
after bis host, and was soon seated before 
the kitchen fire, a goodly portion of food 
beside him. Then lie w.a left alone.

When Friend Cope returned he had in 
hie urns some well-worn garments, and, as 
he stood looking down at the empty plate, 
he said kindly by firmly :

‘Thee is welcome lo excharge thy outer 
clothing for these, but I shall exact thiee 
things ol thee ; first, that those thee re
move shall be left in my cellar for such 
future use as I may direct ; seccnf, that 
thi e will dint with my family today at one 
o’clock p. m ; third, that thee will after
ward comply with a particular n quest that 
I shall make. Now tell me what thee 
wishes to do.’

‘I am afraid ol you,—most afraid, lor it 
seems too good to be true. I ll do it.’

It was no new experience tor Jacob 
Cope’s family to receive an nnsnnonnced 
guest, and they were already gathered in 
the dining-room when the stranger wu 
presented.

They spoke of much that interes'ed 
him, rarely appealing to him or permitting 
him to thick they regarded him otherwise 
than u one of themselves. And a new 
impulse had already sprang within hie 
breut. when Jacob led the conversation to 
the subj ct ol trades, and gradually there 
escaped a certainty that tlii wayfarer had 
once htd an excellent position. A eland 
tell across his lacr, only to be lifted by a 
subsi quent suggestion that there were 
many vacancies in the business world to 
be filled by the bustworthy.

When they were alone the strange 
guest toked : ‘Can a man be trusted who 
hu been in prison P’

Certainly, if he has there learned the 
lesson such confinement is intended to 
teach.’

‘Teach ! What can it teach ?’
‘Has thee so missed thy lesson P Let 

me show thee how truly it is helpful some 
times to separate a wrong-doer bom the 
temptation to do wrong,—to give him a 
chance alone to think over his career, tu 
choose better things, and begin at once to 
gain the respect of bis caret,k»rs. I 
doubt not thee wu quiet and helpful to 
them.’

I wu all of the’, but they would not let 
me ofl. I had to come out for the New 
Year. I took a big 
they do f they caught 

1 hey must not ‘oateh’ thee. Thee mut 
go back to them.’

The man roee»and made a movi ment, 
u if to run ; then he slowly eat down again 
whispering :

‘It is New Year’s Day.’
The Friend took a little packet from his 

pocket.
‘Among many,’ he said, ‘there is a habit 

of exchanging small gifts on the first ol the 
year. We have not generally followed 
the custom, but in this instance l shall
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‘At mac to-morrow, then. I will go with 

thee os thy little tourney, and, at tty re
tira. thee shall fill a place iq ear ware-

And s childish treble added : ‘I wish it 
ware tee New Year every dey.’

‘So, too. do I,’ replied the etranger, 
with a risible (baggie to force took Me
taSMo

•Let each dey be to ns all, my childian. 
the beginning "ol a year that hu higher 
aims and greater fnlfUlment than thou be
hind iV
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Cevsflfth. Iky Rev- Dr. Worse, bits Om-

Tork Cb, КЬ. I* hr Bev. 6. W. »
Sills, lo Ante Damply.
Jota-Kh-U by Her. Dr. Cissy, Dr. H.D. 
Fri’Я to Id* Isabel bootea.

DwtvAith, r.b. 14. bv Her. Mr. Stewart, frank 
Ж. Btfi r. le babe 11a Story.

“• •Ch* •-
Calai». Ne-. Fa b. 14 bv Re*, a, A. Fender, B.

8mйк to JiniS Г» t. 
ep^fbill, F«V 11. by B r. John Gee. John 

O'Neill to Mr*. Ажпее Kent.
Aetirmrisk Co- Feb. 14. bv Ber. A. J. МпеГотМ. 

Thoe. Whie to Katie Mb I er.
‘"ïÆS; й.№. A:.,L» ***•Jok*r;

Само, -Ftb 4, by Feetor А. Носків, J. A1 
Havre* and Kenlce J. Me lease.

8pvv‘« I L y.b a bv R-r. T. D. Irrita, Darnel 
T. Hetcser, lo Irai V. Sprur.

Neweanl-, Feb. le», by Be* P. G Snow, Mr. Wn.
Mailer, and Mi* Mary M. Gir ж.

Cane», Feb. S, be Pastor A. Hoc kin. H. H. Lind
say Scott and Mand B. Williams, 

at. John. Feb- 13.byB.ToH H. Pittman, Walter 
Fcr*aeon to АвежШаа Cassbsrd.

Minefield. Ms*., J*n. 28. bv Кет. B. F. 8tedl«y, 
John Hetchleeon to Emily B< fl y.

Campbell toe, Feb. 6. by Кет. Wm. A. Th отрем, 
Scott D. Mill it to Dora O. Wptrkt.

San FrvMdveo, Jan- 81, by Ber. Robert McKensle 
W. H. Harris to Mi* Dott'e Dean, 

fork Go, Feb. by Ber. J. T- Par»**, Jonathan 
Chapman to Edna May Ж tabror ks.

*-jSMUb №oLop..CoM-ti1’
Pleasant Harbor, Frb. 0, by Bst. W. W.McNalrni 

Sim-on Clattenbure, to Leer GerrardT 
Di*bv, Feb. 0. by Ber. Byron H- Thomas, Mr.

Jetsie Ha 11 id vy and Mies Lilian Peck.
Yarmont 1 Fab. 8. by Ber, R. Bambrlrk, Arthur 

F. Tboepwo, to Alice Mar Robinson.
St el burn. Feb. 0, by Ber. A. D. Morton. George 

K. Німе Ю Mrs. Georginaca Croscep.
Bear R ver, Feb. S, by Кет. G. M. Schuman.

Carey A. Morgan to Abble M. Hens haw. 
Esgll’htnwn, Feb. 0, by Ber. M.N McLeod, 

Frank N. McLennan, to Annie McKillop. 
Newcastle. Feb. f.by Bîv. В. H. Hall, Bvron 

Francis Dytr to Doroti у МсКепжіе Bowen* 
Invente» Co, ГеЬ. C, by Rev. A. J. Ckfctolw, P.

PM John Н» Me IK n .Id. to Mary McBachren.
8t. J. hn, Ft b. 8, by Ber. John de Forres. Dr. John 

Coombi Pbt ram, to ElixabeJt Harriet
Mahon*

Clair
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when from the open door 
there came the sound of ‘Amen.’
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Tells of his Struggle With Kidney 
Disease.

і Tor all pastiest tse. tadre*,
R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.

New Yeek Wtaif.at. Jobs. N. » 
N. L- NBWCONBK, Gesertl Memser.

Ml Breadwa». New Task Oty.

itі
! now. First, Got DO Relief Tin to Or oil Dodd’s Kidney

Pl'ls—Ota Box ol This iOseat Remedy 
Complt tely he tored tils SSmdth.

Zealand, N. B„ Feb. 20.—Mr. Frank 
P. Mills, a well-known, t nergetic, and 
popular business man of this town hu made 
publie a statement that will have a vutly 
deeper interest lor tens of thousands of 
people on tins continent, than the Spanish ■ 
Amaricsn treaty ol pence, or nay other 
event of publie importance.

The étalement given to the public by 
Mr. Mills і» one that brings hope and glid- 
neu to the thousands ol unfortunates who 
are suffering tram that modern dragon 
Kidney Disease, and who have given up ill 
expectation of recovery.

Here it is : “I had lor a long time, hern 
a sufferer from Lime Hick, and have ex
pended large sums of money for medirinu, 
ш mv endeavors to regain my health.

“Nothing that 1 bien gave me the slighteit 
relict. My luff irings were continually be
coming more severe, and I had almost given 
np hope ol getting better.

■One day I read in the papers of a mm 
who had been cur»d of a complaint like 
mine, by Doin’» Kidney Pills. I decided 
to try this medicine, which wu new to me-

“The first lew doses convinced me that I 
had found a cure. I used only one box of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, but even before I had 
finished it, eveiy vertige of pain had left 
me—I was entirely cured. I earnestly re
commend Dodo’s Kidney Pills to all who 
suffer u 1 did.”

All that, is necessary to prove I he strict 
hn h of Mr. Mil’s statement, is to try a 
box of Do Id’s Kidney Pills.

Dodd’s Kidoey Pills are sc Id by all drag- 
gists at filly ceots a box, six boxes $2 60, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodd’s 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Worth Knowing.
Fortune tellir—Your future husband 

will be tall, have dark complexion and be 
very wealthy.

The caller—Now, tell me another thing. 
How can I get rid of my present husband?

obeli the Enemy of tic.ltn and Happiness
Is the Stomach Sour? Is there Dis

tress aller Eating? Is your Appetite 
Waning ? Do you get dizzy ? Have yon 
Nausea ? Frequent Sick Headache ?—tor- 
runners of в general bresk-up. Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tsblits dispel all ihtse 
distressing symptoms. They aid the di
gestive organs, cure the incipient or the 
chronic cues. 85 cents.
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8te»me aty aid Train serrice oft 
be* follows:

lad, 18(0, tkn 
this Railway will

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edward,‘Do not feu.’ the speaker continued ; *1 
have no intent to hum thee, and should 
thy'way lie in toe seme directi 
own, it might be we should be more com
fortable to juin onr stepe.’

There wu no answer, bnt Jacob Cope’s 
strong eyes detected the marks ot the 
prisoner. He tuned hack a pane or two.

‘I usure thee I shall do thee no hum. 
It is very chill ; I wish thee would 
directly.’

There was a alight sound as of an oc- 
certain morion ; then, as the Friend turned to meet his pursuer, a sudden détermina 

ed to overcome all scruples, and 
the man walked on. His posture wu ol 
ways stooping his eye» «trained, u though 
by much intent watching, and, u they 
•eared each other, Jacob saw that one 
bond wu closed over a rough stone.

‘Thee is thinly dad for this weather.’
He got no reply but keeping step with 

his companion, together they went on.
One squire, two, were neuly passed, and 

they seemed to have reached the tell limit 
ef civilized darkness when the Friend felt n 
stealthy hand slip within his outer coat. 
There wu a pocket there, and a smill 
■nm ot money.

Suddenly he stopped ,walking, lifted his 
strong arm, and hill, as in » vise, the 
thin, trembling fingers, which were already 
clasping the poise.

‘Thee must not do me • wrong,’ he said 
quite sternly ; then » gentler tone softened 
toe rebuke. ‘If thee is in want, simply 
tell me thy needs, and, in so far as I can, 
wdl I n lieve them ; but I esnoot possibly 
allow thee to add one more crime to thy 
record.’

The prisoner was virtm l y bound ; he 
lilt that a tiemendons power was present 
in that stalwart right arm, and his face, 
even in the dimness, shivered and trembled.

•You wou’t—won't send me back, will 
you?’ he guped.

■Send thee,—where ?’
‘My time was almost op,—it wu, traly, 

hn;—’
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Monday. Thursday and Saturday.on u mine
10 00 a.m. 
8 44 p. a.

EXPRESS TRAINS aDaily (Basdeyaxeeptodl.
Lv«, Halifax • . JO a.*., ary In D%byll* ».*.

?!SmKVto**r.£3irai L £
m.. arr. Halifax 4.4» p. ar. 
»• m., Mom ay/rburfrdaj ani

Moidiy, Tbuieday iand 
arr Asiuapolis 4AS p.*.

1 come on

Ltb. Dlicby 1145 a. 
Lre. Annapulls ТД0 
Bâtard aj.
Lre. Dlcby 8 JO 
S»'uiday

4 p.-
tion

■ Lynch.
Bay. Jan. 28. Ьт Вет. J. W. Crawford, St. 
Therphitus Hll a, to Alice Sophia Kedy. 

DifibT, Feb 7. Ьт В«т Byron H. Thon as, Mr 
Daniel В e turner to Ml* Cereiha Olivia Sand. 

Truro, F<b. 14. Ьт the Vénérai le Arcbd*sciu 
Kaulbsch, William Glssiey to Alice 4L Ward. 

Charleston, Mas*..Jan. 14 , bv Ber. Chat. Pope, 
Albert L. Semblât» to MUs Mary A. Mae*

\ 4S.S. Prince George,
?

BOSTON BEBTICK.

—wsjrels arr trine i* Bottas early mat 
ua. Rttnrelu lcavta Lone Wharf, finatna. • vary 
Suxdat ud WsoaunAT at 4.00 n. m. Uniqu.l- 
bd enstnn on Dominion Atlantic KaUway Stum
er» and Paine» t nr Express Trains

і be Obtained on application te

Csrlehm Co-Kb, 8^by Ber. C. T. Pb lip-, «Misted 
l/aaa VfnDt«r.' Vao.o ertan and

MUfrrd, Fob. 14. by R.t H.Campbell, aselsted 
by Вет A. B. Dickie, Mr. Raymond Campbell 
t « Mary Wardn p.

City Aient.
SW-Ckw connections with train» U Dleby. 

Ticket» on sale at Cfty Office, Ш Prince Wtffina 
Street, at tne whorl і flier, a 1 from tke Purser os 
steamer,^foom^vknm ume-tabiee and all Infori"*-

P. GIFKIN3, fuperlr tendent, 
Kentxille, N. 8.

Ф i, Pictcu, Feb 9. Wm. Жтеїе», 71.
Sussex, Feb. 2\ Ellen J. Beer, 80.
Yarmouth, Ftb 18, DaTid Gear, 14.
6t* John, Feb. 20, James Han tin, 95.
St. John, Feb. 16. W. H. Quinn, 62.
Anii^onieb, Feb. 1, Allan nmitb, 86.
Millloirn, Feb. 7. Joseph He ley, 23.
Hodeor, Fdb. 6. William Mu тау, 45.
8t. John, Feb 20 George Mc3rlartr.
St. John, Feb. 16, Wm. Morrison, 73.
Noith River, Feb. 14, Jtne Lyode, 63,
St. Stepher, Feb 6, Marth i ( r*lg. 84.
Inglewood, Feb. 9, Harry Jackson, 21.
Gagetown, Feb. 21, Joseph Babins, 40.
Iona, Feb. 4, Roderick F. McNeil, 29.
Beaver Bank, Feb. 12, Anne Grove, 86.
Ha’ifax, Feb. 14, Christian L Kennedy.
Mi ton, Queens, Feb 9, Jcha Coops, 74.
Utlon Centre, Keb. 14, doctor Grant, 80.
Ktntville, Feb. 9, Mrs. Wm- Redden, 81.
Lancaster, Feb. 20, Themis O’Reilly, 45.
North River, Feb. 12, Mary Whtdden, 82.
French River, Feb. 6, David 8 mpson. 60.
Livi rpocl, Feb. 9, Stephc n G. Sperry, 78.
Baddeck Hirer, Feb. 7. John M. Hull, 79.
Hallftx. Feb. 14. Mrs. Johanna Born*, 64.
Deerfield. Feb. 11, Mr. Samuel Hilton. 85.
St. John, Ftb. 16, William J. Hngbt s, 83.
Bearer Meadow, Feb. 8, John Forbers, 78. 
Morrlstowr, Feb. 2, Jc hn MoBilUvary, 86. 
Yarmouth, Ftb. 11, Mrs. Eunice Gray, 86. 
MedocUc, Feb. 9, Ex *kiel Marsten, 8r., 79.
Neb: asks, Feb. 13. Frank W. Sherwood, 23. 
Annapolis Boysl, Feb. 16, Bob:re Deify. 71.
Llv« rpool, Feb. 8, Howard Alex. Monroe, 42.
6tony Island. Feb. 10, Mr. Benjanln Boss, .83.!
O iavl le, Q. Co.. Feb. 0, William H. Tilley, 63. 
Наїі'ет, Feb. 18, Tb< mss J Madden. 8 months. 
Dnnmore, Feb. 18, Mary Catherine McDonald, 15 
Halifax, Feb. M.Gertrede Am Wjse, ten months. 
Lower Granvi lv, Feb. 2, J. Townsend Thorne, 88. 
Hawk PJnt. Feb. 11, Mis. Mstllda Nickerson, 60. 
Shubenacadle. N. 8., Feb. 9, Doncsn McLean, 66. 
Ban ^Francisco, Cal., Ftb. 18, Ansae МевІШтаїу,

Upper Onslow, Feb. 13, John Edward Fnilkner,

Milton, Feb. It, Jane, widow of Ebctoxex Blown,

Boeton^MMS., Jan. 24, Bills, daughter of Hugh

Poriaii|>iuue^Mountain, Fib. 10, William Mc-

Bcum Semna^Jan. 29, Nancy D., wife

tfsx, Feb. 18, Sarah, widow of the Isle Jsmei 
wTFenertj, 69. - 

Boxbnrg Mms., Jt b. 12, Hattie, wife of J. Hurt-

8“«£Н.6' MMtol McK"*wto 01
We them, Маввм Feb. T, Margsnt, widow ol the 

la* James Kemr.
8t* Whliem«1WeVI73?lnU C,,wMow ot 

ЖіогввоетШ», Feb. 10, Joy, child of Semnclend 
Mery k cCfiin. 4 voais.

Hallfex, Kb. Il, Mandas, child of Assis sad 
Battle Doves, 6 months.

I Intercolonial Railway■
:

I ■SSSuSSSs.~
TMIrt WILL LEWI ST. MHS

Exprès, lor CampbcUtoo, Pogwaab, Plcloo
»nd Hallhx.............................................. 7.00

Варт*— lor Halifax, New tilascow aid
Pictoo ....................................................... ..12 00

Exprès» for Qoebcc, Montreal...........................ie.su
Eaprau lor bossea................................ ........ 16 40
Accommodation for Moncton, Tmro, Hollfex.

and Sidney.........................   22.10 '
A aleepln* cor will be attacbed to tta trots IMv- 

lo« 81. John .tie.80 o’clock lot Qntbcc and Mom
Ajleoptpccar wJllbe attached to the train 

leaving fct. Jdbn at 22.10 lor Tmro.
D nug and Ballot care on Quebec and Montreal 

express.

I
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Reminiscences.—She : ’Do yon rememb
er that thirty rears ago von proposed to 
me and that I refused you?’

He : ‘Oh, yes! That’s one of the happiest 
recollections of my youth!’

Had thee any good reason to feel that 
the State would not release thee wien the 
tioie ol service hid expired?’

A turn in the street brought a new 
glum of light, and Jacob Cope uw Lis 
companion more clearly. Thtre was • 
positive glow of horror on the pale lace. 
He "opened and shut his eyes several t mes, 
end his words came so quickly that they 
•earned to choke him.

•The day alter to morrow my time would 
be out—yes—they said I should be free. 
Yu, but—bu—I swore once that New 
YaAr's day I'd be a good man anyway— 
a good man. Yes, I slid to her—a good 
man then, if I never was no other time— 
end-------’

•Well?’ naked Friend Cope encourag
ingly.

•1 couldn’t be in prison then, yon see.’
‘Can one not be ‘good in prison ?’
•No.’
‘I think thee is wrong there. It thee 

bad not been ‘good’ in prison, for the 
length ol thy term, thee could not have 
beta released. All thee needed wu a 
a little patience to keep thee ‘good’ until 
the day alter to morrow, end then bun 
iiee. Had thee stayed there, in confine
ment, I know not where, thee would have 
been (pared doing mo the wrong thee just 
threatened ’

A sfcne fell heavily to the pavement.
‘The New Year has already begun, and 

thee almost violated thy solemn promise,— 
to мам one,—to be good on that day.’ 

‘Hu itetmik?’
Friend Cope drew eut his watch end 

sbomd its clear lace ю his companion.
‘Thee eeu it is twenty-five minutes since 

it be« eu.’
The week under jiwof the man dropped.
*1 wish I hadn’t dene it,’ he said feebly.
‘Thu did not do it,— commit the theft,
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All trains are ran b> Eastern Standard time.
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Picton, to the wife of E. McConnell, a daughter.
Halifax, Feb. 16. to the wife of C. 8. F.>.tjr, a son.
blaisville, Ftb. 17, to the wife ol t*. B. Mi lle, a 

•on.
Halifax. F*b. 18, to the wife ol Thos. Netting, • 

son.
8p. inghfll, Feb. 10, to the wife of Wm. Maths on,a 

son.
P*mboro, Feb. 10 t» the wife of J. H. Cameron, a

Amheiet, Ftb. 10, to the wife of J. J. Camfisld, a

St John, Feb. 22, to the wife of Dr. W. H. Sleeves, 
s son.

Es-1 Min* Station, to the wife of Henry Csvsnagh 
» eon.

Centievtllf, Feb. 12, to the wife of J. B. Kltsmin,

Windsor, Feb. 11, to the wife of Ml ledge Bum, 
s eon.

Windsor^ F«b. 14, to the wife of Wm. Merwkn, a

Stanley. Feb. 8, to the wtto of W.llUm Anthony, a 
dannh’^r.

Moncton, Ftb. 21, to the wife ol Ц. H. Ayer, a 
onaghter.
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1ETB0IT, CHICAGO, 4c. >
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Arrive Toronto,.....*........... .................T.cop.fo.
Leave *' ........littp. m.
Airive Detroit................. ........••••♦•• f 45 a. m.

'• Ctleago,........ ..... ...... .......... 2.4QI»,*.

Hal,
-
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worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—"beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our » years personal experience is at 
your service. Write ns for information
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